
are only surpassed . by the. simplicity and
ingenuity of the- - whole contrivance.! Mr.

been completed, and it is found to contain a consent, what number ofjournals "shall , ap-poputa- tion

of 25,279--Th- is number includes pear before the tribunals, to demand theexe- - 1!

1 THE RICHMOND MARKET.
1 The Compiler of yesterday observes:
I The price of wheat s rather on the
Vance, in consenuensei of the jaccounls

Wrenn, wIiojs on his way to Richmond, 1067 free persons of color, and ' 584 ah-- cutidu of the laws. M. Martem, prefect ofad--
last and Peiersburg,wiIJ remain - we. are told, ens. police, nas communicated to tne printers

some days in town;-b- y '.which aivbppor--t
unity will be afforded our chizens of jview

ing perhaps the most perfect specimen of the
useful arts, now to be seen on this side the

I

the important information, that every unau-
thorized publication will be followed by the
seizure and detention of their presses. Many
of the printers immediately informed ihe
editors of the journals, that, so fafrera com-
plying with this order, they were ready to
sacrifice their interests, and to resist, as
long as resistance should be in their power.

Atlantic. The Engine is called the "Utili- -
Tr.1 and weighs together wiih the car, and

received of the state jof the wheat crop' in
England. We understand, On Friday
liight, that white wheat was .selling for;
105 cents, a"nd red for ja dollar.! As howev-
er, there was nearly a month from the date
of the. last advices to the harvest in (England,
and it has been supposed by some of pur
merchants that the rise in the price was ra-

ther
"

premature., But we shall probably get
advices by this evening's Mail, which may
shed better light on thej markets, as the N. rt
Americanof Thursday cveningltnnouuces the

HALIFAX RACES.rail-wa- y, about 1000 pounds.

, ROTATION L CROPS.
rmilE RACES over ihe Halifax (Va.)

LI Course, will commence on ho first
CIVIL WAR j IN FRANCE.

GENERAL LAFAYETTE . Tuesday in October next,; and continue four i s.

ist day. l ne rroprietors' furse, 2 mile
heats, for $200 entrance $15 ; non-subsc- n-!Caladonia to be in tho o fling her day of

. Chester County; Pa. June 25th, 1830.
J. S. Skinner, Esq. A Virginian cor-

respondent who signs T. T. in the American
Farmer of the 18th instant, expresses a desire
to learn something on the Subject of Rotation
of Crops ; and as I think the practice, in this
district of country, preferable to any I have

Important to the Tobacco trade. The
New York . Mercf.rit.le Advertiser says;
"We learn by letters from Paris, that the
Concour for Tobacco, (on sale by tender to
ihe French Government,) is abolished. The
letters further stated i that the. Regie, having
its full supplies of Virginia Tobacco for 1831
none will be wanted before 1S32. This had

Inseparablefrom the cause of Liberty.

Paris papers of the 26th July and Havre, of the
27th have been received at New-Yor- k. King
Charles has dissolved the new Chamber of deputies.
And stropped the press, j He has attempted to es-

tablish the old despotism. A battle has been fought
ja.Paris between the National guard and theKing's

bers $25.; : - .sailing being on the loin of July.
I OJ A., Tl 1. M t . f
i in u'lv. y utwy viuu rurse, muc neats

for 400, entrance 20 ; non-subscfib- ersHYDROPHOBIA, t
t MR. MWILLIAM n rf.n, oi vYiuermarie witnessed elsewhere, I will take the liberty 30.

3d day A Handy-C- R ice, mile heats,guard in which the latter; was defeated, with the
county, died on Wednesday last of Hydro- - briefly to state our

lie best three in five, for $100 entranceGen: Lafayette commanded
Accounts by those papers, offarming, m refere

most approved morfe of 0000 men
nee to tno pavt.culars ,r,qu.- -

the Nalio'nalguard.
irrespondent snvs "cleared ;

been anticipated from, a previous official com-
munication recommending to the French
merchants to import Tobacco with a view
of selling it to the Regie."

piiooia. r rom me --,nuriuiisviiieiuutcuiet
we Idarn the following particulars of this dis- - $20, to be added to the purse.VetJ of. rour

4ih. day. A Race for three vear oMland is divided into four lots or shifts of unetressing case:
4 qolts, mile heats entranc $50, to close orion the

which we have time to make but few of the most
important extracts, represent Paris to be ma most
violent commotion, althq' they say that the public
tranquility will not be disturbed. The constitution

Mr. Wren was bitterj in two places
loot, bv a strange dog, on the 7th of

qual size, averaging pihaps, something less
than thirty acres ench, of course," says he, heevening: of the second day's race. Tho'June VALUABLE DISCOVLRY.-M- r. John C. Pon

derhast, painter, of Palmyra N. Y; has discoveredBoth wounds wore much lacerated,last. money for each day's race will be hung un"my rotation ;of crops is corn, wheat, clover,
to wjbich the King had sworn, has been by him sus-- J material for mixing paints, which prdmbes to be ofsind one of them penelitited tlirOugh the ten wiinoui discount uy tne riopnetors. -

mmense value. It incorporates comDletelv withdons on the upper surtace ot tne toot lo tlie Linseed oil, and may be used asasabttitiitelor that
costly article. The cost of the new? material isbone. He felt no uneasiness about his sit

1 ADAM TOOT,
RICHARD EDMUNDSON.

Sept. 1830. 13 4i.

pended, and when such J a calamity comes to be
known through, the Departments ajid cities ol
France, the sensation ana indignation felt in the
capital sufficiently indicate what will be, produced
through the whole kingdom." . We have given be

uation,, not supposing the dog' to be mad. comparatively triflingj and abounds in almost every
part of the United States. Paints are mixed andThe wounds continued jla heal regularly an
prepared with it in the same manner as with Lin 3 . July 24th, 1830.in a short time were perfectly well. On the

15th inst. more than two months after ihe
seed oil and spirits of turpentine. The most satis At a meeting of the Milton Jockey Club

and then com again, &c." 1 ho land in
Virginia niust be ofsuperior quality, indeed,
if ittcan stf;nd such j cropping without deteri-
oration. The avenge size of our farms
here, is about that of your ccrrcsponderii's ;

but instead of dividing tbem in four fields,
we have at least half a dozen arid I believe
that seveir or eight! would be still betier."
VVe hold it bad policy to'plough one'furnow
more than can be well measured ; and more-
over, that a field which is not richer at the
conclusion of a course of crops than it was at
the comriiencemenl1, has been injudiciously

tactory experiments have been made. It produ
ait the Milion Hotel, present, James Lea J

low as copious extracts from the Baltimore Ame-

rican as our space would allo w.

VERY LATE AND HIGHLY IM
wounds were received l--

he filtjsonie uneasi ces a smootnerand harder surface, answers for any
colour, and is equally impervious to water. . The ohn Kagland, Achilles Whiuock, Geoige7ess n the foot, which gradually extended

It arlev James u iJeflreysT Alexander Henup tiie leg unui ii reacneu tnq uoayi nt
fJerson, wtien u was Keso ved. that thethcnihad paiu in the iback, lower part-- of

PORTANT!
REVOLUTION AND CIVIL WAR IN

- - FRANCE.
"

1st. Da$s race for colts three years 6i fc-the abdomen, and spm0 soreness about the
throat. These symptoms continuing with dne mile lets ntrhce $50 ; suhscnniio

L !i . tThe packet ship Hibernia, from Liver- -

inventor has obtained a patent, and bas already dis-
posed of rightsto several ofthe first establishmentsin.
U:e state He also introducedThis paint bto Wash-
ington, and had the pleasure of seeing it used on the
public buildings in that city. .

PIRATES AFLOAT. Capt llALi EToftheschr,
True Blue, arrived -- at New Orleans 12thiins. in 8
days passage from Brassons, St. Jago. with Specie,
informs that be was pursued on leaving the Bras
sons, by an armedboat commanded by one Thomp-
son, but that having no means of reoellinsr. the Bt--

ii ihiiiwi' Tii-r-i iiriiii i nd nrrDnnrr nvnn nrlittlej variation, were ascribed by himself and m,.nrgcd. The character of the soil mus, pooi Ui August, arrived below at New York aree orroore to make a rce 2 entered.!Inends to llheumatism, ;or coidi Drought on on Thursday, at noon. The slips from ourof course, be considered in determ':ning on a
system of Cropping ij as a light," sandy soil 2d Day, Proprietor's purse, 2 milejieat

(entrance 10 to subsenbers, o uon-subs- cri
correspondents of the imorning papers, and
the postcripts to the afternoon papprs of tha;
d iv,' announce the following momentous in

hor $to. purse 200.
i 1 1

-
1 1 . . S ' t 3d Dayj Jocke y Club purse $350, thretacK, uc jiraceeaea on his way undor o nnsK nre

telligence: roxti tne said boat. ile heats entrance, to subscribers, $20, taf
.11. ! . n . .THURSDAY, .Sept; 2 half past 2 o&

iion-suoscriD.- ers au. money nung up atRAIL ROADS. --T- he first Rail Road Cat, proclock, T. Mr pelled by steam, proceeded the whole distance from e usual discount. ;

4th Day, a Hi ndy Cap entrance $25

ljy recerit exposure to shower of rain, By
family; prescription he yas ble J and took j

dose jof oil. The bleeding relieved his pains,
and jie supposed himself nearly well, umil
the evening on the 17th inst. while attempt-
ing to swallow some water, he wns iinmedl-fctcl- yj

seized with spasnjs. llo then for the
first time became fullv aware of his awful
condition, and appliet for m,edicial Taidj

rhc Ispasms continued to: increase rapidly
'and were much aggravated Byho approacli
cf any, one toihe bedjside orjjiy sudden
iioisci Attempts were innde by every means

o get him to receive drmk andfood, bit the
spp roach of either, in any maimer, irnxnedi

wouiu prooaDiy aomu oi tne same ireaimen
as one in which clay greatly predominated,
ihoujih I think the greater art, in agriculture,
cousi-t- s in gradu dlyj ameliorating the native
condition ot soils,, by suclv additions as will
produce a melKnv lo.tm. In this region, our
soil is .stiff lo'im, frequently with an excess
of clay, which we qu d.fy by the use ol
lime witji excelletil effect. We commence a
courss ofi-crop- by turmng down tbo sod of
the oldest pasture field either late in autumn,
or early in spring for the Indian corn.! On
;he field' lhii3 nloiUhed. we immediiat 1 v

GREAT NEWS !

Our news boat T. II. Smith has boarded
Hibernia, and reports by telegraph that- -

ud the gate money of thai day.
m m mi ne ivace to commence on l uesdav the ' i.

2th of October , .A Revolution has broken out in Franc;
. baule has been fought in Paris between
he National Guard and the Kinors Guard,

THOMAS MITCHELL. 0 i

Baltimore to EllicOtt's Mills' on Saturday last, says
the Gazette, and tested a most important principle,
that curvatures of 400 feet radius, offer no material
impediment to the use of steam power on Rail
Roads, when the wheels are constructed with a
cone, on the principles ascertained by Mr. Knight,
Chief Engineer of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company, to be applicable to such curvatures.
The Engineers in England have been so decided-ly- f

opipion, that locomotive Steam Engines could
not be used on curved rails, that it was much doubt

; Proprietor
The Game of Whist will be tolerated,' bxF

very other description of gambling, in thj jsprcid a dressing of lime ibout 30 or 40,
and often 50 bushels to tbt? acre- - barrow i:.iitelyi threw turn. into the most '.violent agita- - ay time, is forbidden; an offender will mos

ssuredly be punished, to the extent of thlIn the intervals of the spasms and e- - well, and then ulantition.
Ven i

"law. : 1

in which the latter were defeated, with the
loss of 5000 or 6000 men. s

General Lafayette commanded the N; -
-

. tional Guard, "

Cotton has risen in Liverpool .1-- 8 to d--

23,000 bags sold. Flour had declined., .

The highly interesting details which fol-

low, furnished by-- , an arrival at Boston, arj-c-ir

to .le-fix-
e no ronii to doubt the correct

uring their continuance, h retained per . . . .care of it by usinur
every few days unti

the corn Jtnd takcj goou
the cultivator anions; k

harvest, after which ii
dressing. In tlte latte

fect possession of all his mental faculties un- - roposed Stakes to be run for over th

ed whether the many curvatures on the Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road would.not exclude the use of
steam power. We congratulate our fellow citizens
on the, conclusive proof which removes forever all.
doubt on this subject, and establishes the fact that
steam power may be used on our road with as much
fa .T.Jitv and effect as that of horses, at a very re-- j

i .ji

' Aashville Turf. ;irequires no further
r irst, a post su ke for - colts foamed thlend of September wc cut off the cornstalks

.'tii within an hour of dissolution. He repeat
Lcdly invited his friends to bis bed side to

$hake hands with him, 'assuring: them that he
- .jvas perfectly in his senses, arid felt no dis- -

position to Jo-inj-
ury

to any one. The

Spring 1830, $1,000 ntrancc, play or pay
tp close on the first day ot January 1831ness of the -- foregoing intelligence, and e:

plain the causes which have led to the RevS istance two miles and repeat, to be run thl

near. the ground, set- - twin m upright shocks
with a band arounlj eacjy to suslainr It until
tho f.)ddcr is dry, And lhe grain qnitej hcjrd
In October-and- . November, ns other businos
pemiits, wc husk the com, and carry both, i;
arid. the, stalks off the fiVJ the formerUo tlw

notice:.spasms continued with increasinjr violence ill after they are throe 3'ears old, oh Tnursilntioif.,21 hburs, when death relieved him from the ay preceeding the Jockey Club Races. I

: niostl awful sufferings wb have ever witness-- . 2nd. A sweepstake for colts foaled, ihtUNA WAY from the
Subscriber," on the"cd. Spring 1830 play or pay, $500 entrance

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
FRAiVCE. :

'

The ship Clematis, Holmes, has arrived
tfBoston, bringing Paris papers to the 26th
July. .r. ; ;v; t ".

listance two miles and repeat lobe run .thl 1

iff
19hi ;of August last, his
negro man NED, wbo is
yellow complected, about

Ball. after they are three years oldf on" thl

corn cribs and the. litter to sheds, or stakev
to be fed to cattlei! during winter. In the
ensuing spring we plbugh up the corn roots,
arid sow the field fnh barley or oats as Ihe
rqualiiy of the land mav authorize. If the

lay preceeding the Jockey Club Races'
. I xjpiscnpaiians. in ine episcopal inurcn
, of the U. S. there are 5j30 Clergymen. Ten

nrc bishops, and the otrier. are priests arid
tleacbns. There is also oriel bishop elect,

They contahi the important news of .ach euterer to name two colts, eithci Iv
vhicb he may run, to close on the first da4lnd is not very good, oats will be best ; but the dissolution ofthe newly elected Cham-

ber of Deputies the suspension of the lawhot yet consecrated. Eight are Presidents as soon as the sailsbecome reasonably fertile f January 1831, three entries to makej-i- .

race. ; - -
; 11in voueges, or presiue-ove- r couegiaie insti- - tiie oats will grow too rank, and barely an

(, 3d.A post stake for colts -- the prodticswer better. When the barely of oats aretutions under other nances, asPrincipal, Pro
- . i 5 m i i ' " )f mares put to the horse in 1830, each rnf

teref to be confined to the colts of one horse

five feet.iert inches high, stout and well made
no particular marks recollected except the
scat of a burn on the. top of his., head, he is
intelligent in conversation and no doubt but
he will attempt to pass as a freeman, his
clothing not recollected, except a blue broad
cloth-Coa- t.

V
r

A reasonable reward will be given any
person who will deliver the said nt gro Ned
lo me, living six miles South East of Caswell
Ct. House.

- JOHN KIMBROUGII.
Sept. 6ih, 1830. 14-- 3t. pd.

ilOO entrance, play or pay, distance twjt

vost, ccc. l wenty-tw- p rire I proiessors m
Colleges, Theological Seminaries, and other
public Institutions. Gix are chtpltins in
t he service ofthe U. States or ih some cor-
porate establishment, Seventy three - are
Principals of Academic Seminaries of learn- -

of the liberty pf the press by an ordiance of
the King, and a prohibition of alt periodical
publications and works of less than twenty
sheets,: withouprevious au?horization fur-

ther particular's relative to the African expe-pfditio- n,

nd other articles of news of con-
siderable interest 1

Capr. Holmes rcfjorfs that the mcasdres
'ado-pte- d by the French Government pro-
duced, as might be expected, very great ex-

citement, and France appeared to be on the

tiles and repeat, to be run the fall after they
ire three years old, on the day preceeding

harvested, we cover the! stubbles with n hea-
vy dressing of m-mnr- and immediately
plough it down. This-i- s usunliy done in Aik
gust. After some time the ground is welt
harrowed J an 1 m the beginning of October
we plough again, and sow wheat, timothy and
orchard grass seeds. Thce are usually h ir-ro-

in ; and o-i- r neaHst farmers Ve care-
ful to have the fields rolled, when the ground.

the Jocky Club Kaces ihree entries
make a race, and to close on the first day
January 1831.

hgi land, besides those engaged as principals,
.'. i L . . i .i i

s. many outers are engaged in rearinng a part
Subscription papers to each of the abovvi tne umc, in connexion wmi tneir part)- -

- ... eve of a revolution. It appear from one of SALE OF VALUABLEduty. --Albany Ch. Register.cilia stakes will be found in tho possession of theii' dry enough. i his leaves the? surface in
od condition for subscriber. -

,

'.cutting the, wheal, and
crops of grass. In the;

the papers tint there was on tne zDtn a
vngue rumor of the impending measures, but
nothing w;is known certainly respecting them

itKvinsr the futureSTEAM ElNQIKE. - ;.'; '..)
'

in tlia mode! of travellingI Improvements
T. W. GILMAN, Proprietor.

Maj. Gjlman : I perceive by the above
that ihree colt stakes ire proposed to be run
over your turf I enter in all three of thent

begining ofMuch following, and after har-
vest there is an rh'gjnt. growth of young

Mlooded Morses.
WILL be exposed to public sale onia

of twelve months, on the 14fh,
of Oct. next, at the Milton, Race Coursej1 it
being the Jockey Club Purse Day,

upon rail roads, are almost daily miking in
clover and timoihv (mid orchard crass, ifJvanpus parts pfour couritry. In the preceding

nrticie, we have presented thej reader with a sown wh'.ch 1 think ought to be, in order to agreeable to the propositions. I
In the second. I name a colt from Moi ennof the movements of 'a fill the sod with as much valuable .matter asparticular account

na by Archy, and one by Jerry out of ahlocomotive engine on tlje Baltimore and Ohio
rail road : and wc have subioined. from

until theiordiances appeared in the Moniteur
ofthe 26;h. .

- ,
The followin? is the Ordiance for the

dessohijion of the Chamber of Deputies.
From the Paris Moniteur of July 26. 1

ChArlks, 4c all to whom these
presents come greeting, v ! i 1 --

Considering jArt. 50 of tiie Constitutional
Charter; ;! - '. ; .

Being informed of the manoeuvres which
have been practised in m my parts of our
kinsdom to deceive and lead astray the e- -

One Stud Colt, itco,
years old last Spring, , of fine size
and uncommon beauty. Sired
by Sir Archie, his dam by Shv- -

possible) among the w heat slublle; TSiis
makes a fine pasture during the-resid- ue

of ihe season, and the jnext year it is fit for
the scythe. Our fields are all treated in

Archy maie. V I
In the third, t enter a colt by Jerry, I givt

d, ; u J .

'.the Lynchburg Republican, a; description of)
James Jackson for Secunty.- - Jii locomotive engine, with a car attached, 0- -

GEO. ELLIOTT.this manner in succession, and by having six lock ; out of Lady Burton Shy lock by- - the
:mported Bedford, Lady Burton by. Sir.. Ar-
chie. .."

in Indianfields, tliere is one corn, one! in
SPORTS OF THE TURF.or hay.barley, one in wnoat one m errass

Also at the same time one ether Stud colt, aiceepstakcs to be run for on the Baltimoriand the femainrng
allowing a shift for

X wo for pasture, thereby
the feeding stock which 1 year old last Spring by Monsieur Tonson, course.

Baltimore Jockey Club.-Th- e folio
lectors during the late operations of the elec-
toral colleges; ,

' Having heard our Council, we have order-
ed and do order, , i ' j

Jng seepstakesr to be run for on the Baltif i

more course are open, rersons oesirous

out of the same dam as above. These colls
have been bred with 'especial care and are
surpassed by none in the world mi form size
and purity of blood. O '

A. GRAVES, Admr..
Of B. YANCEY, dec.

Sept. 11th, 1830. 14-t- ds
' -

subscribing will please , address a letter

crating on a miriature irail-wa- f, and now ex-ubitj- ng

I in that town : Old Dominion.
4 'Vre have seen a small Locomotive
gme, wi a Car. and Miniature Rail Wyy,
now at the Franklin Hotel in this Town.
It is.among the most beautiful; specimens of
the mechanic arts, we ave ever seen anjd

' liiovps at the rate of from eight to ten miles
per hour. - J -

; -
'

!

J "Vhcn we fiist heard-o- f its arrival, w'e
'supposed it to be the si'me of j which we re-."cri- tly

took'somc notice as having been exhi- -i

bited, bv Shields &nd Son, in Cincinnati. -- In
this .however we were inistaken. Josiah W.
,AVr,enn, the gcnilemanjwho exhibits the one
vo are now speaking of, seems to have suc-fcecd- ed

in rSushing the iinprovements of the

1 Art. I , The Chamber of Deputies of De-
partments is dissolved. ;

. A.V 2. Our Minister Secretary of State
hat effect to J. S. Skinner, editor ofthe

is considered advantageous. After -- wheat
harvest, there is a third piisture field obtain-
ed as above-mentione- d, jlf ihere were 7 or
8. fields, the ground would be .allowed to lie
for a longer term in grass, and when once
made rich several i natural grasses (such as
peas) succeed, the cultivated ones are actual-
ly belter, for feeding cattle, than those intro-
duced by art, 'This is one great advantage
in.fiaving a number of fields cultivated in iro-tali- on,

and allowed !a; sufficient time to reDose

American Turf Register, at Baltimore.,
I Sweepstakes fall op 1830. Wc, thfor thp Interior is charged with the execu
subscribers: asrree to run colts and . filliestion ofthe present ordiance.'

Given at St. Cloud the 25th day of July, ACAMPMEET1NG
TRTILL commence at Bold Spring, in Halifax

hree years old this spring, over the Balti
nore course, on. the day preceding thj
ockey club race, next autumn, ' two rail! :

'
teats. Entrance $300, half forfeit. Fivl '

in the year of our Lord 1830, and of our
reisrn the sixth. i 1

BytheKiug. CHARLES.
The Peer of France, Minister Secretaryin pasture. A top dressing ol lime can also

or more to make a race, and t,he rules of tkEngine, to a point hitherto- - unatt lined by be applied with advantage, when fields are

V V county, V a. on l nday, the ctb of October.
Travelling preachers,-- and the .friends of the Socie-
ty, generally, are invited to attend."

WM; HOLMES,
Granville Circuit, Aug. 18th. . r

AN APPRESTICE WANTED

' course, in all respects, to. govern To clos
on the first day of September next, bt
which time the entries must be accurate!

of State for the department of the Interior.
Tfie Count Pfaro.vnet.

Extract from the Havre Journal, July 27.

The Moniteur of to-ds- ly has struck a blow
for which public opinion was not at all prepar-
ed. The measures which have been taken

described. Mav 27. 1830. Two entne

allowed to remain several : years in grass
I have adopted this plan Kon-m- y own farm,
which is a small o.iof rnirfliave even reduced
it into twelve sub-division- '?, or porttons, for
successive cultivation. "This would probably
be considered too minute q divissiou, by far-

mers who. wish to Cultivate a larger portion

to the above iA YOUTH 15 or16 years of age, well grown,
of good character, who can read well, .will

find a good situation in this Office to learn- - the
printing business, if application be, made immedi-
ately. ; ;

t Spring, 183l.--Mil- e heats entrance $200.
treed no commentary ; they: have been alrea- - lir f.; five or more to make a, race, to closi

lirst September next. Three entries
Fall, 1831- .- Two mile heats entranci

of grain ; but I have been,? so far, well plea- - j dy judged, and posterity will view them as

any one. 1 he difference between his con-
struction, and that of S lields'j we understand
consists jchiefly in the application "of the
Steam fd the' cylinder. Tins is done, by
ineans,ofa Sliding, Can-ro- d passing over
double valves, at the bottom of the Steam-?Che- st

; and not from the tube immediately to
- the Cylinder. By this, the quantity -- of

Steam let into the Cylinder, may be increas-
ed or diminisbed with perfect safety.; and
ihe power applied to the Lever, is much

, condensed, It seems only to want, a spring
i ''Safety Va,lve, to make it the most perfect
' nachine f its kind. It wa made under

, hs immediate superintendance ofMr. Wrenn
)u liexington, Kentucky ; atid the neatness

sed'with the operation of the plan- - and am rmHE TREE-HIL-L RACES wHl com-L- l
me nee the 1st Tuesday in October next, 300, h. C five or more to make a race," Jtc

we do. he pubwe indignation 4urst - forth
at Paris, but the public tranquility,, has not
been affected. " ''z j lose first September next. Three entries!and continue as usual. A full meeting of

i spring. 1832. June neais : entrancTo-da- V, all the editors of the Journals! the Club is desired at Tree Hill the Monday

copvijced that almost every farm might be
divided into seven or eight, fields with advan-
tage. We should soon in that case,; see bet-

ter land, and larger products, with less labour
and trouble.. .1: .;. --- . ,jff

500. h. f. five or more to make a race : tassembled; to deliberate upon the course they evening preceding October 4, to elect offi
cers for the ensuing Club, and. fix the future close first of January 1831.- - Two entriesought to pursue under suicb extrajordmary

circumstances, bome advise not to submit Spring and Fall Meetings. . .Spring: 1833. -- Mile heats ; ; entrance
JAMES M. SELDEN, Proprietor. $500, h. f. four or more to make a race ; fo tto these illegal measures,' and unconstitution-

al decrees ; others propose to fix,'by common
Censvs of C incinnati. I he

of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, has just July 23. cl()se first January 1831.-rO-ne entry; f Mlworkmansbip,Strength, and beauty, ot the
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